We present a case of acute esophageal necrosis (AEN) likely caused by chronic use of bismuth subsalicylate, an active ingredient in over-the-counter Pepto-Bismol ® , which contains 220 g of salicylic acid in each 30 mL quantity. While aspirin is known to cause gastritis and gastric ulcers, this is the first case, to our knowledge, reporting AEN after chronic bismuth subsalicylate use.
Introduction
Acute esophageal necrosis (AEN), or black esophagus, is a rare entity caused by variety of factors. One theory is that the relatively low perfusion state in the distal areas of the esophagus make it susceptible to mucosal injury. We present the first case report of AEN after using large doses of over-the-counter Pepto-Bismol ® (bismuth subsalicylate).
Case Report
An woman in her early 80s with past medical history significant for ulcerative colitis and gastroesophageal reflux (GERD) with use of bismuth subsalicylate was admitted to the hospital for 2 days of constant, diffuse abdominal pain with melena. She denied any tobacco, alcohol, illicit drug, or any nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) use. On admission, the patient was hemodynamically stable; her physical exam was notable for a slightly distended abdomen with diffuse tenderness to palpation without any rebound or guarding. She had positive guaiac stool with negative stool cultures. Laboratory tests revealed leukocytosis and hemoglobin of 10.1 g/dL (baseline: 14 g/dL). The basic metabolic panel, hepatic function panel, coagulation studies, and urinalysis were all normal.
On the second day of admission, the patient underwent an esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) that revealed an ulcerated and darkened necrotic esophageal mucosa extending continuously from 20 cm beyond the incisors to the gastroesophageal junction ( Figure 1) . A biopsy revealed extensive necrosis, marked inflammation, and absence of esophageal epithelium consistent with AEN ( Figure 2 ).
The patient reported consuming 40-50 antacids per day for 8-10 years for her acid reflux disease. Total parenteral nutrition was started and the patient was managed conservatively. A repeat EGD 10 days after admission demonstrated diffuse esophageal edema and pink granulation tissue consistent with healing esophageal mucosa ( Figure 3 ). The patient's diet was slowly advanced and she was discharged in stable condition 2 weeks after admission.
Discussion
AEN, or black esophagus, is a rare clinical entity with an incidence ranging from 0.01% to 0.2% in autopsy studies and clinical trials. [1] [2] [3] Prior case studies have shown a predilection for AEN in individuals who suffer from cardiovascular ischemic events, acute alcohol intoxication, and caustic injury from alkaline compounds, but AEN is thought to be a result of many factors. [4] [5] [6] The most common presentation is hematemesis and melena, with endoscopy demonstrating friable or macerated mucosa involving the distal two-thirds of the esophagus with a very sharp demarcation at the gastroesophageal junction. 4 The reason for the location may be due to the relatively low perfusion state compared to more proximal areas of the esophagus that are often affected in patients with vasculopathy. Histopathology often shows mucosal and submucosal necrosis with heavy leukocyte infiltration, as seen in our patient, though biopsy is not required for diagnosis. 7 Management is conservative, but patients require close monitoring due to the risk of complications such as superimposed infections, stenosis, strictures, and perforations. Mortality can reach as high as 32% (often in cases presenting with other comorbidities), but mortality specific to AEN is around 6%. 6 The exact etiology of AEN in this case is unclear in the absence of vascular disease. AEN in this patient might be secondary to the chronic ingestion of a large dose of antacids (i.e., bismuth subsalicylate) causing chemical injury and necrosis. Bismuth subsalicylate, an active ingredient in over- the-counter Pepto-Bismol ® , is used widely to treat symptomatic inflammation of gastric and intestinal epithelium. The reactivity of bismuth with sulfur molecules ingested from food can lead to linguinal hyperpigmentation (black tongue), which is often benign and reversible with medication discontinuation. 8 The high doses of an alkalizing medication such as bismuth subsalicylate, which contains 220 g of salicylic acid per 30 mL quantity, may have caused chemical injury to the esophageal epithelium to develop even without the use of other NSAIDs. The chemical reaction between bismuth and sulfur may have created the dark pigmentation of the esophagus classic to AEN. 9 To our knowledge, no other case report has reported a black esophagus after prolonged, heavy use of over-the-counter bismuth subsalicylate with rapid recovery after the discontinuation of the causative agent.
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